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,-enlng, 
.i* ooulc have bean anticipated, t - / h 1 >-d 
policy speech laa.t i'hursday ni^ht ervri u,j tn* "l* 
as before. 
ttimouQce^vdt It ths policy speech 01 the develop- lit of 
a vx sla? treatment wor*e a- iort irie, it tourd 
ve • i35preet»ivat What the Adver laer did no•„ -^y 
th*t the It Lier announced the ljrc»inent devtlo-v ~t 
this rojeot 2 jeara age. ;?ubse jusntly, to p * - 4 - t 
ue ttoning by the labor hp sber for ort . irie, 0.eet 
he foroed to adnlt that no "1rc arr^imrerente f-> the 
project exleV i« 'hat faith can we have In tils - 1 «? 
fast ground® a-e there for believing thHt this 1- fe-
different category from ths Hftrwac pulp trill lc t- - *- ,, 
the atoalo pcw>»r plant at Lake LeaJte, the deap-ee* 
the country «eat work* - or a nora of oxher pr:jest, 
announced with great i.ally hoc and -fan f a rota ; J« - cut 
reoalcl&g loet In the fantasy *orld in w5* * oi the ?t i«r 
ec happily dwells. 
and a list of the Industrie* which would benefit 
natural f,ae supplier. If of course there la a eur *cienoy 
of natural gas at Gid^ealpa a Government woule tf ; lfc-ent 
Indeed If it did not take advantage of it. *rt th- t«i«^ »alj» 
field is wot yet proven. On the results shown, t' ptt to 
internet overseas Investors in the field have not « rneeded* 
Let ub hope for favourable results. But t h > ** ler and hi* 
newspaper publicity seek to create tha lapr-.se ion r. t 
natural *aa supnlles eeem certain ard that *e >r* ir con-
The Advertiser on rlday ciorsiac he iJlned v-
eequence on the threshold of new and exciting developmental 
Again • this la BO now gaabit, Before a prevloue 
election front paga photographs appeared 1b the newapapera 
•f the Preaier driving *ft spike into the ground at 
Xanaalaoka. Kxcltlng oil field developments were In the 
offering - all that was needed apparently waa tha Precler'a 
aa^lo touch and praatol oil would gaeh In rewarding 
qvantitiee, Alaa - wa never haar of thaaa hopee today* 
isut tha Preaier la not downoaat soae other fantasy la 
alwaya to hand with whloh ta beguile tha electors. 
Much of tha Rc&r of tha Praalar*a speech waa 
a dull reoital of routine adainietrative decision* whloh 
would ba tha saae whatever Governaent waa in po^er, or 
a striae of carefully aablguoua propoeala for sssni aeais-
tanee which upon olaae examination Mounted to very little 
indeed. Reaeaber tha Preaier'a previous policy speechea 
aeout low ooat housing loana or about State-bank personal 
loan assistanoa. How aany people ever found thenaelves 
within the Halted categories given the right to these? 
» 
Aajr analyala of the Vrealer'a policy aust show 
It for the eapty shaa It la - it la Indicative of h dictat-
orial governaeat, tired 1B office, bereft of ne* ideas and 
Inept at carrying out old ones* The tired must be retired* 
Vote Laber onMaroh 6th• 
Goodnignt. 
/ 
